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Beef

� Objective factors, as the 

ratio fat/protein, 

“Beef quality” represents a variety of attributes

1° exportação

ratio fat/protein, 

fatty acids profile, 

mineral content…

� Subjective factors, related 

to palatability



Beef quality traits are Beef quality traits are multifactorialmultifactorial
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Is it possible to explore genetic Is it possible to explore genetic 

variation to produce a better variation to produce a better variation to produce a better variation to produce a better 

beef?beef?



GeneticGenetic selectionselection for for beefbeef qualityquality

Candidate 

sires Estimation of 

genetic value

Selection of best progenitors 

AccuracyDependency

on genetic

variation

Dams

Progeny evaluation

≥ 5 years

High costs

variation



How could genomics help?How could genomics help?

Training population

Phenotypes Genotypes

����Time

Breeding population

“Genomic value” 

based on DNA data

Predictive equation

Estimation of marker 

effects on phenotypes

����Accuracy



Embrapa’sEmbrapa’s experienceexperience



34 Sires

Illumina HD

SNP genotyping

X

~800 steers / 3 years / 5 farms

Quantitative analysis

Commercial Dams

•Feed efficiency

•Carcass traits 

•Meat quality

•Temper

SNP genotyping

Gene expression

(RNAseq/qPCR)

Proteomics





BeefBeef qualityquality traitstraits

Rib Eye Area 

Fat Thickness

Marbling

pH

Minerals and fatty acids profiles

Color (fat and meat)

Water retention

Shear Force



TendernessTenderness

The major atribute for The major atribute for consumer’sconsumer’s choicechoice



Rat model gene for diabetes

• Rat knockouts1

KCNJ11 KCNJ11 -- PotassiumPotassium inwardlyinwardly rectifyingrectifying channelchannel, , 

subfamilysubfamily J, J, membermember 1111

– Reduced glicogen and body fat deposits

– Lower muscle strenght

• In bovine: Maps to a tenderness QTL

1Alekseev et al. Cell Metabolism, 11: 58-69, 2010



SearchingSearching for for variationvariation in in Nelore’sNelore’s KCNJ11 KCNJ11 genegene

7 “7 “toughtough””7 “7 “softsoft””

Extreme phenotype samplingExtreme phenotype sampling



Sanger sequencing

22 SNPs

 

Full population genotyping

Frequency comparison 

between groups





As As fromfrom thethe mouse mouse modelmodel → → LowerLower gene gene expressionexpression = “= “softersofter” ” meatmeat



GenomeGenome widewide associationassociation



Shear force at different aging timesShear force at different aging times

Shear Force at 24 hs

Shear Force at 7 days

Shear Force at 14 days



What aboutWhat about

Fat and Fatty acids Fat and Fatty acids Fat and Fatty acids Fat and Fatty acids 

profiles?profiles?



GWAS GWAS –– FatFat



Lean beef every day is effective in lowering total and LDL “bad” 

cholesterol (DASH, Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension).

C18:0 (stearic acid)=== > humans convert to oleic acid, the 

main monounsaturated fatty acid in olive oil, associated with 

several health benefits



RNARNA--Sequencing:  High Sequencing:  High vsvs Low IMFLow IMF

77 Differentially Expressed Genes (FDR 10%)77 Differentially Expressed Genes (FDR 10%)



Higher expression in Low IMF

1st steps of adipocytes differentiation

Obese 

knock-out 

mice

Fig. 1- L-cysteine pathway genes identified as differentially expressed 

between High and Low IMF



TheyThey are are fundamentalfundamental in in metabolismmetabolism regulation, regulation, 

including muscle function and energy including muscle function and energy utilizationutilization..

MineralsMinerals

Would genetic variation be expected in

normal animals?



Table 5. Genetic (σ2a) and residual (σ2e) variance and heritability (h2) estimates with SE for

calcium, copper, iron, magnesium, manganese, phosphorus, potassium, sodium, and zinc

concentrations (μg/g muscle) in LM from Angus cattle obtained by single trait REML analysis.

Iron-deficiency anemia is still the main

public health problem and reaches 30%

of world population
(World Health Organization, 2015)

N= 2.825 Angus

concentrations (μg/g muscle) in LM from Angus cattle obtained by single trait REML analysis.



IronIron

� Seven regions in six chromossomes (1, 2, 7, 10, 15 e 28) � Seven regions in six chromossomes (1, 2, 7, 10, 15 e 28) 

� Explained phenotypic variance = 0.37, h² = 0.48

� BTA 1 (9 Mb) - TFR1 (Transferrin receptor 1 gene)

� BTA2  

SLC11A1 (Solute Carrier Family 11) 

ABCB6 (ATP-Binding Cassette, Sub-Family B (MDR/TAP), Member 6)



� Mineral contents are moderatellymoderatelly inheritedinherited (h² = 0.29 to 0.36)

�� SeveralSeveral smallsmall effecteffect QTLsQTLs

� Large effect region for iron in BTA 12 (72 Mb):

6.5% of aditive genetic variation of [Fe]

ATPATP--bindingbinding cassettecassette genesgenes



Final considerationsFinal considerations

Genomic analysis is able to depict 

genetic variation for beef quality traits, 

and can be a good alternative to 

improve beef quality.



Final considerationsFinal considerations

Will industry pay for quality?
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